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and An Act paqsd in the thirty-foùirth year of His late Majesty's Reign, en-
titled '- An Act to esabish ai Superior Court of Civil and Criminal Jurisdic-
tion, and toregal te the Court of Appeal" with the exception of the drst,
thirty thirdl, thiry-iourth, thirty-fifth ind thirty-sCth 9:lauses, aid the secod
Clause of an Act passed in the thiry-fifh year of His laie Majesty's Reign,
entitled - An Act to expon and arend an Act passed in the thirty-fourth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled," Ait Act to establish a Superiior Court
of Civil and Crimi:al Jurisdictioi. and to regu[ate the Court of Ap-
peal," and an Act pa»ssed in the thirty-seventh vear of His late Ma-
jes ty's Reignî, entitled, I An Act for regulating the practice of the
Court of Ki-ggs Bench" and an Act·. passed in the thirty-eighth year of
His late Majesty's Reign, cutitled ' An Act to amend part of an Act passei
in the tliirty-fourth year oftLhe Peeign of His Majesty, entitled, " An Act
to esta.lish a Superior Court of Civil and Criminial, Jurisdiction, and tore-
gulate the Court of Appeal. and also to amend and repeai part of an Act
passed in the thirty-severthl year of the reigrn of [lis Majesty, entitled, & An
Act foiregulating the practice-of the Court of King's Bench, and to make
further provision respecting the same," and an Act passed in the forty-first

year Of His late Majesty's Reig, entied, " An Act the better to adapt the
establishmernt of the Court of King's Bench to the present situation of thia
Prorinee,' and the third and fourth Clauses of an Act passed in the forty-
ninth year ci His late Maje4ty's Reign,entitled -An Act for the more effectual
preventing .f fivolous· and vexatious suits, and to authorise the levying of
Poundage upon Executions in certain cases, and to regulate the sales by
Sheriffs and other Officers," and also, au Act passed in the fifty-first year of
-lis late Majesty's Reign. entitled, " An Act to extend personal arreât to lthe

sum of forty shillings, and otherwise to regulate the practice in cases of per-
sonal arrest," be and the same are hereby repealed.

Il. .nd be it furtker enacted by Jhe auzhority aforesaid, That four periods of
Session or Terms be appointed in. each year successively, to be known by
the names of Hilary, Easter, Trinity and Michaelmas Teri, That the Hi.
lary do commence ozthe Third Monday in January, and end on the Satur-
day of the ensuing week, that Easter Term do commence on Monday next
after the sixteenth d.y of April, and end on the Saturdav of the ensuing
week. That theTrinity Tern do commence on the First Monday in July
and end on the Saturday of the ensuing week, And that the Michaelmat
Term do commence on the First Monday in Noveniber, and end on the Satur:.
day ofthe next ensuing week, And that the first and last days of every Terf
and every alternate days from the first, not including Sunday., be return
d'avs.

ii. Provined a (wea?/ and be it further enacted by t e anthoriy aforesaíd, That'
whei the Court shallthavegood reason to believe there will not be sufficient
ltisiness to require their daily attendance throughout the Term., they may
be at liberty to adjourn the Court on.any retuh day to- the next imraediate
return dayi

IV. .ind-be it ur/iier enacted by thle auth9rity aornevi, That the orig'1inai
procesà for comp*ellingr the appearatice of the Defenîdàrt or Delendaits it


